The COVID-19 pandemic was the impetus for many new surprise projects. One such project was the UW Department of Surgery (DOS) Education & Training web section. As we marched through the spring of 2020, we realized that all residency and fellow recruitment would be 100% virtual. This meant that our website needed to be in tiptop shape with comprehensive program information, up-to-date content, and easy to navigate with mobile devices. This rebuild had been in the plans to occur months, the result was that resident/fellow applicants looking at DOS training programs had a streamlined and efficient place to locate information under a single Education section umbrella. It is fair to say COVID-19 provided us with a great, new and updated recruitment tool for all of DOS training programs moving forward—thank you COVID-19???

Meet Leslie Ma, PA-C and Stacy Sanders, ARNP, the 2020/2021 Cardiovascular Advanced Practice Provider Fellows